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MERCER 10 SPEAK r
AT LEGION MEETING F

"Nothing Can Give Me Greater

Pleasure," Says Cardinal,

Accepting Invitation

MAYOR'S SNUB OVERRULED

Cardinal Mcrcler "111 Jill ri i

c( tlio world wir nt tin- - Imk nil f.i th

A met lean Lesion loniglit .11 th . ad

emy of rvisii'.

This . tlcliiiMclj nimiRoil l.mai m

tpito of Major Smith'- - mihIi to tlio

fighting moll, when tin nfuoil lo extend

to the cm (linn their ill itntion JiiiIro

John Mounclian tmluj told I lie pi

prelate that the MTii-- men minted h
hear anil -- or him. if iml tor .1 f,

minutes.
"Notliinc can Rive me creator plea-lir- e

than thii opporti'iilti to meet with

and pcak to tlin-- c linnc and imbl.
mm." ni'icklj r'.puil"d the eaulinal

"Ainerieii did nun h Iiimhc I'clgiuni
he continued "Our gratitude i" gretil
partuitlnrlj to thi'M' ileoted m n ho
crossed the ons for the pent hum

Mnior Smith, while 011 hi- - ,iv

with the oaidinal and hi- - nrt
explained that it n lo.niii " f

the enrdinal'- - phiMCnl oondition inti
the Major diil not prevent to the
able primalo the imitation ol tin in.
Iran l.ecion to addre it- - mi'tu
night in the Acnilcnii ol Mu-- n

"Trunk V. Mohm. ehniiman of tne
I ep'ou's ra!!. eommitfee. (niKed milt
m -- eeietf.r.1 . and "lis told Hie pri'Einm
for the eaulinal s vi-- it had heeii I1n.1l

arranged and that 110 ehane- - Mould be
made, -- aid tin' Major

"Mr Mrlvin R.ne m seeietim the
-r-- ' ru.:- "" (v.h::v

told him he would eall the matter 10

mj attention, however Mut had not
recened am word of the nn uleut before
Mr Melnn- - letter .i p'llili-hei- l

I .ii.i ..... i .1 .,:....
iiui iiiii-im- i iu iii, mi' milium . .

to speak nt th. Amen, mi Lesion rnlh. A --'"'", '"'"
,

'r ,"f "'" -- ":,",- "'
r!1" I . i. .1 . me vve- i-

He is a mm up 111 jeer- - and .iiin.ut '.
" end ml of l.nKlih i Inn . hiu. 11. -uuHi fallen- - It mis Jul,,, Wnim

who hist Misgctoil that m, ex- - '" ''' ''" "K1" '" lin 1"" '" -- m-

.!.., .1., ... .1,., ,1.. nliii-- i- of the lush hdilitj and 0111. is'piojiam
committee had airanced U.

"At one of ur ineetu Mr Wan.i-make- r

told us hf had woul tiom is s.m
liodinau AV'anamaK r th K tin nudum!
had been fatigued M tin roiuid "f i nts
provided fo bun in Niw nrl itj

Merrier Pictures
Belgium on Guard

Conttnileil from Pace line
the lerj best lie imiiil and thai In was
certain t.od would do the n- -t.

"J ten erj union the -- ame waj
neer doubted for a moment that the1
Allies would not win the war. T never
com. '' " - provioeme
unnlil tnlprnte the s in im- - nf iimifpnl
children and women and the invasion
of mj-- country. I could realize onlv
that the final lietorj was lertain

Cardinal Mereier eiupliasi?ei that in
11U3 "we were wondering it ISelsuuii
had a soul. A jear later." said (he
Cardinal, "all Helgium realzeil that it
possessed a soul one soul, willing to
(If feud libertj and freedom to the ierj
last sacntiee."

Americans Sincere, lie Sas
'My chief feeling for America "

said Cardinal Mereiei , "is that jmi
Auierinins are undoubtedlj sin. en.

'"Licrj where I go. from the time of
tny arrival in jour nnuiiri. felt jour
Rreat synipathj with I'elgiuiu because
j'ou feel. I know, that oni loiintrv was
sincere in its defense of liheit.1.

"1 saw men. in othn n.ilions. lauded
for their diploma. 'v I low, exalt and
admire )OU Americans b niuse jnu hare
no diplomaev

"I wisli to thank inn foi having lion
ored me by this gnat reieptuui. and
asking me to be jour gu.si in ihjs gieat
place, and at a bamiuet wheie the onlj
drink is water. (Holds up glass i

'When I shall iro bin U tn mv ennn.
tr and shnll tell ljn people, a- - I shall. '

of this great banquet and that all we1
his

tr).
that is-

the
lif.irif- - the

speaking ill low but clear tones, vi- -

braut with "lo health of
j American' von go.nl

in good i lear walei "
Welcomes (.nest

Smith, preliminurv to iutio-durin- g

Auhbisliop tj , gave
to

"Curdmal " lie said, "wc
are with jour i -- it to
Philadelphia in this bom of unrest iu
this period of ie.oiislru.ti.il is
n citj of homes which on its
seal the motto t brother!) love

"I'hiladelphia place- - limit
reception aud one so
by of You stood
as a to the
of night and "

Then Archbishop bouglieity wus m

"In past mikI An
ty iu his "it has

to the lot of this eoinuiniut) I'hila-
delphia to and men' of
high for valor of arms und of

distinction iu the arts of
the-- e were Wash-

ington, r.nfa.iette,
and Iu

pa) lug them a mani
fesled their own love and

of
"Today wc a man. who by

mid heroic patriotism,
in God, withstood the hosts of nn

his tuition was in
ruins and fellow
tcred.

"Who was it who Ilclgiuin?"
Who was its and its

"Who drew suffering ltelgium the
eyes the world by his courage aud

of
Cardinal is the Leouidas. of

times.
"He and Iiio little nation threw

the of the gave
Ihe rest of the world time to
and so the rost of the world."'

nhlnclamlrr
Jlfcinelander followed

Dougherty.
"JVC vo be aio;t "A
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siluiol in the r.iii(Kt.ui(K aluiii:

lioin vv , ' -- rii 11 -- '',,,- ,.. .

land liiitiiial tli.it Mill of 1- who
ike .1 i if! ! lit Hole

that the vhol" Miinniiiiiitj mm :" (
Oil IIS svill .mull 01 sum nil);

of a (Tleat eerie. Illslle. who tt.lllils until
as a pent I lemoei.iti.

to' I'm the future we hellee tin ipil It

mil -- nfitv ol the wo'-l- . I'M" ml- - upon
I"

the ist.ihli h .1 of piiiniphs of lib

eit nod j'lsln e on eni Ih.
"I'.iidimil Men ier Ini- - 00111. 10 brine

Ihe sinieion- - (h.inl.s of (!od
speed the d.i of tellowship of the

nt tin 1. 'tlh and luaj Ciiidiunl
M 11 ii r be In le to it."

I niisiial diiest
riuii. him 11 ami iiMiiK'ii, iitiuj:

.U Hills I. niimni.itions anil ilitlirent
walks of life, paid tubal to

rl diinil lenier at the bun lieon.
.... , ot hotel w.i- -l

,, ,.,,, .. .... ,,, and I

all(, ,., The led. black
..

and jellow ot the iieigiuii i.iiiu.ii.n. "
i ntwiue.d with Ihe led. wane aim oi.iv

of Anierii a and the purple that tiesig- -

mited the aiihiepiseopiu ins,Knn..... i ii ...t- nt the lltMid Ol' 'lr'. '."'".. V. ... .:..'., nr Snroiil andtin. table. "' ' " - . .!

Minor Smith. At the novel nor i sin- -

si.l An hills hull liougiierij. '"-'"- i;

niiin. lander. Head ,f till- -

b side ,i
ilioce-- e hen. -- .it

Smith of tl com
licejitionof tl weremitt, e m i h.irge

the i animal anilsated well up near
(,f hi- - lain,

Seatteied tbiouglioiU the i,niiet
,onl we.e niaiiv pn.sls and

otil, ial lepreselltntives nf vni lolls (e- - ia
iiomination- - iml lai hi. ii " .." " i"
si.iiii-i- l even biniifh ot tne

couuu.--uv pi.
.ml .,.,.1 .n.ln.trin Ite I here were

als.. ii ot municipal
u . he.iils arioiis war

oiganir.itions that did such

su.il woik in behalf of I..1

giiun nut ins the "ai
(.

nosniie the strain of his trip from

Washingtiui and the in. uleut o

hi- - triumphant prm along Broad
. i: ..... ... .iimiirentstreet, the ciiiiiiuai - ci

good health Mo -- miicu cnn-iau- .

As speakers at the lunciicm . xio.ien

kindl) face with smiles
Among the sp.'iiker- - weie Ma) or

Smith, wh.. nled at the iiinctieon ,

drank was water, the) will not believe ' the for heioisiu during the
me. I shall. I fear, be fori ed to io- - period (ieiiuanj w.i- - invading his

to them an old Kreneh pioieili. Caidinal Mi u ier bowtd his head
'Sometimes which unlikelj is sli'ghtlj as though overcome at the

true' glowing tributes 'reo,tirntlj , when
"I said Caidinal Meirier. Come icference was made to Iielgian

Aifiinli In. f1;i nt until ni,,l..i,in i,r KlIlL' Alblll. .irilllial S

emotion, th
on Philudel- -

phians.
Major

.Mayor
Doughei

cordial wehome Cardinal Meruer:
Mereier

deeplv impressed

This
curries

.'

no on its
wehome to Uived

the people I'.elgium
beacon millions in blacknes

awful suffering

troilueed.
times" hhishnp

Doughei address, fallen
of

welcome acclaim
station,

peace. Among (ienrgo
General Hciijr.imn

Franklin Abraham Lincoln.
tribute, citizens

of justice
rcedoui.

Times"
honor

fearless sublime
trust
empire while bmoklng

his cituens sluugh

inspired
niuiustti) guide"'

nn
of

greatness soul? Curdinul .Mereier.
Mereier

modern
thein-atlvc- s

In path invaders,
prepare,

saved
Bishop Speihs

Jliihop Bishop

fcpvnk today,"

'M

(hililien

-- peaU
-- hoilld Ml kiilliottlllll

lumpion

l!elj;iiim
king-

doms
see

Tribute to

ri'pies.

111111su.1l

,,,ilniom the
inlesfulh

Major

Membeis eieeutive

members

minister- -

iiitualli
iifis-miia- l. nnamiai.

picsent number of
nf

winkers'
stiiiken

Overcome Carilin.il

faligue

beamed

iGoveinor Spioul. Kliinelander.

pieiate
coim-pta- t

drink."

.Modern

and
ha

f,..i,entlv

the Gorman- - I"- Ixrau-Ko- pi comparea
the larduiiil to the "prophets ot
nnd Ihe .saints nf the church."

Mightier Than Arm).
Afler reviewing some the deeds

the iieioic Belgian piimale. Dr. Kiaus-knp- f

-- aid
"I that shall not be accused,

'' f indulging m fulsome flattery when
I sav in the piesence nf Ills
Hence. Caidinal Meieier, fiel

islanding on liol) grounu. nne inignr-

'indulge in ll.ittenes in the presence
,.ii,ie,l,. fo.is nnd titled fools -n- ever in...,-

the presence of the greatest apostle of
ligliteousne-- s of modern times As I
look upon his u face thut bears
the imprint of God's celestial work-
shop. I no longer wonder what the

ancient Isinel. or the
martjr saints looked like.

"When I think of him facing the
brutal and insolent invader of his hind.
and sajing him a voice burning
with righteous indignation: 'It is not
only a war against Helgium jou
ure waging, jou (tie attacking nil
litimanitj. I seein to hour at the same
time Ihe ancient prophets' bitter de-

nunciation of tj rants of their day.
1 seem to hear Moses calling with flam
ing voice Phainoh: "Itemove thy
cruel hand from oft my people, ft is
the will of God that Israel shall be
free.'

"Oh, courage it took say these
words when and where they were said!
What better illustration of the fear
which the courage of men
Mrikes in the hearts of malefactors?

general dared touch a
Cardinal Mercier's Armed with
right, he. wan mightier than the

They could destroy the
beautiful Cathedral of Ithelms; they
conhy Jay tlie University and Library
of Uqurain in j they could not
si W tbe hoeo-prfej- fc of Mallaes,"

-- PUBLIC
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Hie I'.uUuaj sau the Star Spansled
primate rode h.v in the
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EVENING

CARDINAL MERCIER

cheers, prayers

nniliiiiril l'nsr Our

him and whispered what appeared to
a silent pnuer

I !.n sj, , , (Ittit Siiinii 1 a 11 up 11 itrLin ri "Hit, will 1'iwiii it Dili limn
1" li.emen. sl,liers almost even

peis.iu within a lilociv 01 Jiroad stieet
halted to get a glimpse nt the vein ruble
tni.l.ifii 11s In. nrni'i'iMlp.1 mt hi-- mil"'

the hotel.
Thi'i'i' nnntliei' rinwil lmil f n In red
; cei th. gnat Itdginn. Thei w in ed

hat tliiRs and shouted eheei- - fur
'

tile and foi hit, cniintn

' ''"'" u" oar.linal. irtually all par-a-

w el e represented iu the nearly
""' ohildren along the line of niarch.

nni..ii ..i, ,i (...!..
, , , , , , ,

.. "'"".' """"" ' "- - at Uroad and Lehigh anil
Ninth I'luladel a v. hen tlidtm, hildreu of St. were nt

healing the enrdinnl and his pai ty avenue.
.inn iiie s i augiueii
fioin Ihe train that had brought them
from Washington

(lovernor Kproul and .lohn Wan.i-imike-

botli of whom had hnaided tlie
tiam at Wilmington, wne first to alight
from tlio special car that boie the
cardinal's partj .

Then came Archbishop Dougherty.
Direi tlj behind him walked the curdiual.
His fate wreathed iu smiles, the prelate
w alked w ith a .steadj step the
platform to where there had gathered a
delegation of prominent churchmen nnd
Inj men.

The cardinal to be in good
althoiiL-l-i members of his party

,
.
,, , ,

. .... ,,.,, ,,,.
nil in in- - un ii uil unbuilt. .iir;

eaulinal had loug btfore day
break and had celebrated mass in Wash-
ington before members of the commit-
tee that went to escort him here had
left their hotel.

The caidinal walked iu the center of
group that Included (iuicmor Sproul

on one sple of bun and Major Smith
on the other. lie was introduced first
to llishop Tuttle, ot Huston, who was
suiioiimleil b) a delegation of represen-
tative Catholic and l'rulestant clergy-
men.

After the introductions the Caidinal.
still flanked on the left by (joiernor1
Sproul and on the tight l,v Mavors:,,.;.!. ., m.-- .i ..i .1 . '. -........ iimuu lining piauorin to
the .imeway leading from tlio Nation

ISlesses Canteen Worhers
As he walked he passnl several nun- -

,1. n.l .. im.-- ram'Tu ivurKri s wuo bad cared
tor thousands ol soldiers that had
pas,ed through Here dining ll till n Ft i
the war. The women stood at at-
tention They were in uniform.

me cardinal smiled He raised hishat.
"God bli?ss j all. the prelate re

marked. "Jt s a wonderful .,..
haio been doin;

'ri,.. ..- - i , i i. .,... su,, !,, preuotis i been ir.1,1

"f tllp canteen work here 'under the
"""" "' "- - IVneorge Child?""

.,.........-- . ...,..,uu n jaymen
who mi men i no executive committeeiu rliargc of the reception.
The Cardinal graciously acknowledged

ml i ndin to each member of thepartv, all the while smiling, hat in
hand.

A- - the party reached the street the
Caidinal. Governor Sproul. Mayor
Smith and Archbishop Dougherti worn

iebbi-lio- p Doughei t) llauui, "' i'-- . - ieu tiuougli the tunnel
Krauskopf - opens direcl, lllt0 , (trlv0a

Clnei- - interrupted the n,l-- , to the stieet. I the tunnel
dress of Hi Krauskopf. who -- poke yr' ."earlv 100 representative v

of the caidinars debance of dtlphinns jurist business men, nur- -

Israel
mait.vr

Whole
of of
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trust I
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of

face,
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to in
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the
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the to

What hair on
head?

whole
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from
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turns

il to the decorated automoblo in"iwliiili they were to lead the procession,.. ,, n,,i .,,
uun ii niouu 0111,1.1.

.R,,li ro,',rs 'Sll0" '" Flower
Crowds lined the streets outside the

stution. There were cheers for the pre
late. And cheers for Iselgium. The
Cnidinnl bowed, smiled and raised his
hut repeatedly.

The automobile had been decorated
bj tlio Philadelphia Florists' Associa-
tion with d dahlias repre
scnting the colors of the Belglnn flag
On the automobile were large American
ami ISelglnu lings.

Entwined in the decorations were
hundreds of purple flowers representing
the official color of the prelate's archic-piscop-

rank.
Police and School Hands Plaj.

The Philadelphia Police Hand was
lined up alongside the station nnd ns
the procession started to move it played
the Belgian national anthem. The boys
of St. Stephen's parochial school had
lined up along the station driveway and
as the cardiunl passed through the long
lines the boys waved flags of America
and Belgium. The cadet band of the
school joined in playing the Belgian airs.

As the procession moved down Broad
street there was cheering and shouting
and a continuous waving of flags:

The cardinal's automobile, complete-
ly covered with flowers, followed close
behind a lonjr Jine of mounted police-
men, who served as the city's guard fpr
Its (L'wiegulehed Visitor.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2(L 1919

WITH THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
jutimiuuiiiMtaMiimwliijMiMiiiaji

USiJ'iSiSjiK!

Hy Ledger Photo Serlco
liaiiner to tlio arcoiiipaniineiit of comnuinity-sonf- f instrumentalists as Hie
prine-sio- n of automobiles

and flags
GREET CARDINAL MERCIER HERE

street
Malachj's

Dressed in the robes of his oftiee, the
dienilied ticure. with his white hair iiml

ushetl faee, presented an unusual siplit
1 ill t t it"" who hum- - miuuiiiiira

nil for several months.
Pupils Lino Entire ISoute

;VlonK lie eutire line of the parade.
' hildrell from the paroeliial sehools

Ihe paiisli sehools of Churehes of the
Ascension and Visitation were stationed J

Koofs wire crowded nnd the windows
(lit Sail. College oierllowed with boys
'anxious to get a glimpse of the cardinal.
At lSriuiil and Poplar streets were sta-- I

tinned children of St. Donato's School.
of the Baldwin Locomotive

Works greeted the cardinal with shouts
and cheers as he arrived at Broad and
Spring Garden streets. Students at the
Girls' High School enthusiastically
cheered and waved flags.

Along the entire line the cardinal re-

pented!) acknowledged the ovation given
him. Smiles and murmured greetings
showed his appreciation at the recep-
tion.

When the cardinal had reached the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d he turned to glance
at the ciowd.and acknowledged its
greeting.

Then he went into the hotel to lunch-
eon with the committee in charge of the
reception.

Girls Present Flowers at Luncheon
The galleries of the ballroom of hc

hotel were crowded with men and
women, friends uud wives of those iu

the receiving pnrty. The orchestra
struck up the Belgian national air, and
the paity filed in. When the last man
had entered the room the cardinal

lie ivas dicssed in his scarlet robes.
with a gold pectoral oto-- s suspended
from a ihain ubout his neck. He ad-

vanced slowly, with head bowed and
hands clasped, until he reached his
place. Then, while heads were bowed
reverently, lie matle the sign of the
cross and sat down. With a rustic and
scraping of chairs the other diners also
seated themselves, and tlio hum of

nt once nrose as the waiters
slipped into the room with the first
course of the repast.

Two little girls then came forward
and presented the cardinal with n

basket of flowers from the Girls' Cath-
olic High School.

Seated upon Cardinal Meicier's right
was Goiernor Sproul. At his left was
Ma) or Smith, to the left of the Mayor
was Archbishop Dougherty, und to the
left of the archbishop was Bishop
Bhinclander. of the Episcopal diocese of
Pennsylvania.

$97,500 DAMAGES ASKED
Suits for damages asking for a total

of $!)7,500 were filed in Camdcu today
as the result of the death of three men
at Dorothy, X. J., when a Heading
Hallway passenger train struck an
automobile. The xvife nnd four children
of Kssic Valine, of. Atlantic City, de-

mand $40,000; the wife and six chil-

dren of Sam Floss, of Atlantic City,
ask $.10,000, and relatives of Samuel
Corson, of Philadelphia, want $27,500.

tk "H m y w

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

FROM MARKET STREET WHARF

Every Sunday until December 28, inc.

" fi? Atlantic CityjZ Wildwood

1 nsundTrip Sea
Angleaea

Isle City
V"I?J Stone Harbor
.ddlSbMl Avalon

Wlldwcod - - - T.MWAnelrsea Cli? nd other resorts . - 7.30J
Cllr ' Corions Inlst If

elusions Sundsir, Ssplsmh.r 21

Market Street VOiirl 7 .30

E? err Sunday until October 26, inc.
fins nacn, UMinC.I., B.rn.i.l n.r,DXlUV a.stld. P.rk, L...I- -

ItoundTrlp tsll. Msntolatilni,
War Tai J. Bay llssd.

additional.
tt t nCZ Asbury Park, 0nI Or, Lm Branch,

"" -- Q H.lm.f. S.a Girt,
Bound TIk Spring Lk.

CARDINAL BLESSES

HELPERS OF BELGIUM

Expresses Thanks of Nation at
Visit to Women's Relief Com-

mittee Headquarters

Late this afternoon Cardinal Mer-

eier did what was probably closest to
his heart of all his day's program when
he visited the Belgian Belief Committee
of the Aid nt their head-

quarters, 1524 Walnut street.
The primate arrived at the headquar-

ters at 4 o'clock and paused a mo-

ment on the steps while the crowd in
the stre't cheered him voicferously. He
turned and smiled benighly down lit
them before entering the building,
where he was greeted first by Mrs.
Ita.iaid Henry, chairman of the com-
mittee. She led him into a small re-
ception room, where he met nnd chat-
ted with other members of the com-
mittee and where he blessed several
rosaries for some of the xvpmen.

A 'more formal reception followed,
in which Mrs. Henry introduced the
cardinal by saying:

"All of these five years, we have
worked with the thought of helping
Belgium. Our ancestors came here for
liberty and if we have helped uphold
the cause of Belgium, e nre now amply
repaid when she has sent us her most
precious possession, Mereier, her heroic
and illutrious Cardinal."

The Cardinul iu a short speech said :

"During the dark days, you cannot
realize how Belgium rejoiced nt jour
aid. Today, she offers you her thanks,
the first of all cities of the United
States in Belgian relief work. I know-wel- l

what we owe to you and jour
chairman. Today,' I come here, happj
to b among jou and to be able to give
j'ou a fatherly blessing.

"I can only thank jou, and ask God
to bless you."

Among the prominent committee
members who were presented to the
Belgian prelate are Mrs. Henry, chair-
man ; Mrs. Adolfo C. Munoz, treasurer ;
VIrs. Maurice Heckscher; Mrs. John
Cndwulador, Miss Anna Shippen Lewis,
Mrs. Edward Dale 'Poland, Mrs. John
K. Mitchell, Mrs. Edward Beale, Mrs.
Paul Hugeuians, Mrs. John Frederick
Lewis Mrs. Alexander Brown Coxe,
Mrs. William H. Dreer, Mrs. Philip M.
Rhiuelander, Mrs. Joseph Clark, Mrs.
(Seorge Harrison Frazicr, Mrs. William
II. Greene, Mrs. William Ellis Scull,
Mrs. W. W. Curtin, Mrs. Henry Mid-dleto- n

Fisher, Mrs. William Master
Camac, Mrs. Sabin W. Colton, Jr.,
Mrs. Henry H. Collins, Jr., Mrs.
Charles 13. Cox, Mrs. Frank Black,
Miss Catherine Belt, Mrs. Charles E.
Dana, Miss Ellen Kenney, Mra. J.
Ogden Hoffman Mrs. Joseph MeCall,
Miss Olive Pardee, Mrs. Chnrles
Stewart Wars, Miss Mabel Bricc,
Mrs. Edward A. White, Mrs. Monroe
Buckley und executives of the Emer
gency Aid.
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CARDNA L RECEIVES

ON TIN PLATFORM

Greets Group of Men and Women

at Wost Philadelphia

Station

PROVES AN EARLY RISER

The most nffecting incident of Car-

dinal Mercier's trip from Washington

to this city was an impromptu reception

he gave nt the West Philadelphia sta-

tion.
As the train stopped there for n few

minutes n group of men nnd women,

Rome carrying Belgian flags, cheered as

they caught sight of the visitor. He

was sitting in the drawing room of the

private car Oak Bldge owned by

Thomas F. Byan, the financier.
The cardinal beard the cheers, saw

the flags and ti smile beamed on his
face. Although the members of his
personal party had been xvarning him
against overexertion, lin arose and
stepped to the roar platform.

Clasp His Hand
In nn instant fifty men nnd women

pressed close to the platform,. The car-

dinal reached oier the railing nnd ex-

tended his right hand. About thirty
men nnd women clasped the hand, some
kissing the episcopal ring he wore.

Only the start or lh train cut the
impromptu reception short. lie wnied
his hand to the little crowd as the line
of conches moved off.

The cardinal proved himself nn early
riser today. His private car readied
Washington nbont 2 o'clock this morii- -

it'E.
flt had retired to his sleeping apart-

ment soon after leaving Oak Bidge, Vn.,
where he had been a guest of Mr.
Byun, one of the most prominent Cath-
olic laymen in this country.

Arises as Dawn Breaks
Despite the arduous day he had nhend

of him, he rose just as the dawn was
streaking the sky with pink streamers.
Ho proceeded to a church near the rail-
way terminal, where advance arrange-
ments had been made, and read a low
mass. Later be breakfasted in the pri-

vate car.
The cardinal was at breakfast when

Mayor Smith nnd his official committee
reached the trainshed. All the com-

mittee members wore silk hats, had
razor-edg- e, creases in their trousers and
appeared in the n pink ot
perfection.

The trnin xvns about ten minutes out
of Washington when the reception com-

mittee paid their respects to the car-

dinal.

Dodgers Knock Out
Phillies' Hurler 8

Contlnueil From Tare One

right, scoring Miller, and took second
on the throw in. Olsen pasted n single
over second, scoring Smith. Johnston
wnlked. Griffith hit into a double play.
Bancroft to Paillette, to Ludcrus. Two
runs, three hits, no errios. '

Paulette filed to Wheat. Clarke beat
out a hit to Olsen. Sicking batted for
Cantwell. Baird threw out Sicking,
Clarke Roing to second. Smith and
Koney retired Lebourveuu. No run';,
one hit, no errors.

Third Inning
Rixe) now pitching for the Phillies.

Wheat lined to Bancroft. Mjcrs Hied to
Paulette. Bancroft threw out Konetcli).
No runs, no hits, no errors,

Blaekburne singled to center. Wil-

liams singled to left, Blaekburne stop
ping at second. Meusel fouled to Koney.
Ludcrus singled to left, filling the bases.

inivnis
CAI.I.A1IAN Suddenly, Sept Si. .TAMRM,

son ot the late lSdwurd and Catherine t'al
lahan Hurled from the residence of his
Bister Mrs Patrick Khcrrldtn, Ul'l Main st ,
Ilarbv, Pa. High mass of requiem at the
Church ot Blessed Virgin Man, Darbs- - Jnt,
Holy Cruis Cein.

Sept. S3. MART J. TAI-LO- wife
of Charles M Zurn Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral. Mon. 30 m . from
the Oliver II. Balr Hldar . JS'O Chestnut St
High mass at St. James's Church. 10 a. m
lot private Friends may call Sun., from

to 10 m.

I.HOAI- - AIlVKBTlSrarKNTO
NOTICE IM IIKKF.UY (ilVKN THAT
un nnnllcctlun will ho made In th

llovernor ot the State of Pennsylvania, oh
Xlomlaj. October 20th. AH 10J, by Jownli
M. .leniilnss. . Bradford Tralej uml XYnn-rl- ii

J. Jllaneely. under tho Act ot Assembly
of tne Commonwealth of rennsIvaila. en-
titled "An Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion und llcKulatlon of certain Corporations."
approved April 29. 1874, and tho supplements
thereto for tho charter of nn Intended cor-
poration to he called .KISIJI'II SI. JJINMMiS
COMPANY, the" clmraiter and object of
winch Is lo act ub attent or broker in

holdinsr. ImprovloB. en umberlue,
leasing. exchanElnc and selllnc real estate
and securing tire Insurance thereon; purchas-
ing holding oxchans-ln- and selllne around
rents and mortgages, nnd In general tran-
sacting the buiiness of real estate agent or
broker and for these purposes to haio and
possoss and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of the said Act of Assembly
and its supplements

V. I1RADFORD FRAI-F.V- ,
Solicitor

J.EOLPWELL8f(5.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Exceptional
Pearls

Pearl Necklaces
Precious Stones

Watches
Goldware
Silverware

Clocks
Crystal China
Leather Goods

Stationery

INSPECTION OF STOCKS
AND COMPARISON OF PRICES

, ARE INVITED
T

s a

K P

a

Bancroft popped to Bnird. Johnston
threw out Paulette. No runs, three
lilts, no errors.

.Fourth Inning
IHxcy tossed out Bnird. Miller hit In

front of the pinto nnd Clarke hit him
In the back on the road to first and he
was safe. Smith hit into a double play,
Illxey to Bancroft to Ludcrus. No run's,
no hits, one er.ror.
'Baird threw' nut Clarke. Ttlxcy was

out, Baird to Konetchy. Lcbourvrntl
slngjed to left. Blaekburne grounded
to Ivoney, No runs, one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Bancioft throw out Olsen. Johnston

went out the same waj . Paulette toss-
ed out Griffith. No inns, no hits, no
cirors,

Wllllnnis bent out n' hit to Smith.
Meusel (lied to Myers. Ludcrus hit to
Smith, who threw to Johnston nnd the
latter dropped the throw nnd AVIlllnms
was safe ut second and Ludcrus Innde'd
on first. Bancroft bent out a hit in
front of the plate, filling the bases.
Paulette singled to center, scoring Wil-
liams. Clarke hit into n double play.
Olsen to Johnson to Konetchy. One run,
three hits, one error.

Sixth Inning
'Wheat doubled to right. Wheat took

third on Schmandt's liner to Meusel.
Hickman singled to right, scoring
Wheat. Baird hit to Bancroft nnd
Hickman was run down, Bancroft to
Blaekburne tit Pnntetto. Millne tli,.,i
to right, Baird stopping nt second.
nmim (louoiect to llic center field wall,,
scorinc Biiird nnd Miller. (lscn ni,i
to Meusel. Three runs, four hits, no
ci rors.

Johnston threw out Bixey. Labour-lea-

wns called out on strikes. Baird
Uirevv out Blaekburne. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

DROPS DEAD AFTER FUNERAL
Advanced ngc nnd grief oier the denth

of a nephew. ' Samuel Wheaton, 2740
I'mnkford avenue, caused the death of
Theodore D. AVhonton, seventy-thre- e

j curs old, 007 Moycr street, who
diopped dead today nfter returning
from the funeral services, which were
held nt the Frnnkford avenue address.

AND TOMORROW ONLY
WE CAN OFFER WOMEN'S

$' .0 Brown Kid
Fawn Buck Cloth Top

For $K852 Days
Only

This is decidedly a startling offer
considering this model is the
height of fashion and that a boot
of this quality is priced at least
$10 elsewhere. We made a special
purchase and your share of our
profits is $3.15. Today and tomor-
row are lucky days here for dis-
criminating women.

KfML Boot Shop
2"d Floor

TOR

SavesSS:
1206-8&1- 0 Chestnut

II,s '." . VV 1 "
WhWM

Despito the general advance in
that we have kept ours down to rock
it. Our weekly payment plan makes
This flStSfW1

&rsm nmo-I- ialWKWifWif.7 - r&i.sr-jas- r3 -

triple bade
Chase
Leather

Suite
in
either
Brown W9jrSpanish
or Black -fiCl- . . .

Leather v -- ' r!uW

$89

This

STEB

Dining
Suite;
Quarter
3d Oak
Buffet,
China
CloBct,
Ext.
Table &
Serving l r J .
Table, All
Complete

$141 .so &!"iN3i
i :'ii

Exactly as
Illustrated

"A (J tu n ' ,1"
V, if ...5

rHk
a;

CARDINAL PRAISES

CITY FOR ITS HELI

Philadelphia First in Its Be

novolences to Belgians,
Ho Says

TELLS OF COUNTRY'S L0,Vi

"My henrt overflows with gratlfudt
to Philadelphia."

Cardinal Mereier thus epitomized M'
feelings nnd those of the land he repre
sents' ns his special car was bearing nln
from "Washington.

"Phtlmlolnhia ranks first nmonj
American cities." the cardinal ra!dl
fingering a huge silver pectoral crossl
"It ranks first," he continued slowlyl
"In its benevolence to the Belgians M
their time of need.

"Your citv has won the nffectioife
the whole Belgian people. Few organil
zations have done ns much to mltlgatl
mv country's borrows as the Belgian
relief fund.

"I have written to its leaders tellinJ
of our gratitude. One of my pleasant
duties today will be to tell in pcrsod
the grntitude that overflows my heart!

"It is with the greatest delight 1
come to Philadelphia, n city wn Bcl4
ginns have learned to love. There
know I shall find that thing which hal
impressed me so much about the Amcr'
can people their great sincerity,
have been overwhelmed everywhere."

The primntc expressed nn cagcrucsi
to see President Wilson. lie said hi
had just received n gracious note frori
the President.

Cardinal Mereier will not discuss nnJ
topic related to politics or international
relations.

"No, T must refrain," be said,
nm a visitor here and cannot discus!

I anything o.f a political nature.
"My labors are in the Church now."

!?

Special
Offer

A. Very Rich LmtdA
St. Hett Modtl ol DM

tinctive AppcaranctM

prices of furniture you will find
bottom, ana comparisons win prove

buying easy.
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. OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF OUR MANY PATRONS

Oluck Furniture Co 2;!E;frsr'


